
Na�vity Star�

Advent / Christmas 2020�

My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,�

    25 years ago I walked the halls of Na�vity Parish and sat in the 

pews as a young seminarian intern, preparing for the           

priesthood. 25 years later I’m back again as your pastor walking 

the halls and now si&ng in the sanctuary. Isn’t it amazing how 

quickly �me flies?  Isn’t it amazing how the Holy Spirit works? 

When the Diocese contacted me this past Spring about moving to Green Bay and 

Na�vity Parish, I didn’t have to think twice about giving an answer. Instantly in my 

heart I knew that this is where God wanted me to be. So for those of you who 

have not been able to meet me yet let me introduce myself.�

    I was born and raised in Door County, a few miles north of Sturgeon Bay, in the 

country. If you’ve ever driving up to Egg Harbor you’ve driven past my house.          

I am the youngest of three boys and, contrary to what my brothers would say, I am 

the best looking one too. My parents are Bernie and Marian. My father and my   

brothers currently live together in the house that I was raised in and my mother 

passed away 18 years ago from cancer. Together my parents taught my brothers 

and I how to work hard, have fun, and always be willing to help those who are in 

need. They also made sure we had a good Catholic educa�on by sending us to   

Sts. Peter & Paul School in Ins�tute. It was while being taught by the Bay        

Se3lement Franciscan Sisters that I received my calling to serve the Church as a 

priest. The seeds for my voca�on were planted by my pastor Fr. Frank Reinke and 

the sisters helped those seeds to grow through their encouragement and prayers.�

    A7er gradua�ng from Sevastopol High School, I packed my bags and headed off 

to St. Paul, Minnesota where I studied at the University of St. Thomas and lived at 

St. John Vianney College Seminary. There I received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in 

Philosophy with a minor in Theology. I also had the opportunity to study for a year 

in Belgium, the land of my ancestors. Then a7er gradua�ng from St. Thomas            

I headed down to Mundelein, Illinois to con�nue my studies and prepara�on at 

the University of St. Mary of the Lake Seminary. Four years later, with a Master of  

Divinity Degree in my hand, I was ordained to the priesthood on May 17, 1997 and 

thus began the next chapter of my life.                                     Con�nued on page 3….. �
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                                    �

� � �    Sharing God’s Love�

                                              Next Steps�

�

   Our churches were closed. Public worship was deemed “non�essen�al” and with that our      

projects being funded through the one by One campaign came to a halt.  �

As the restric�ons were being li�ed and public Masses were able to be celebrated with some 

limita�ons Na�vity was also able to move forward with our projects. You may recall that Phase I of upda�ng our 

sound system has been completed with Phase II (new speakers) to be installed pending the finished renova�ons of 

our sanctuary.   �

With funding from our one by One campaign I am pleased to announce that Na�vity will have the equipment       

installed that will allow us to Live Stream our Masses from our main church. It is our prayer that the equipment will 

be installed and opera�onal in �me for the Advent Season. We will also be able to stream into Bona Hall so when 

we have the over�flow crowd for our Christmas Eve and Day Masses, those in Bona Hall will be able to watch the 

Mass live.�

Next Steps:�

1.� Ceiling above the sanctuary to be repainted�

2.� Floor in sanctuary to be replaced�

3.� Altar and Ambo to be replaced and enhanced�

4.� New Crucifix (size to be propor�onate to the sanctuary space) to be installed�

5.� New sta�ons of the cross to be installed and current sta�ons of the cross to be moved to the              

day chapel�

Our parish financial goal for the one by One campaign was $941,666. We received pledges totaling $678,141. The 

money that is received against the pledges is put into a restricted account and can only be used for the projects 

outlined in our case study. (Communicate the Value of Na�vity Catholic Community, Create a Sacred and            

Welcoming Sanctuary, Create a Safe and Welcoming Parking Area)�

In addi�on to the money received from the one by One campaign we have had a number of parishioners come 

forward with pledges that they wanted to go directly to the Na�vity projects. There have also been donors coming 

forward to cover the cost of specific needs for the renovated sanctuary including the sta�ons of the cross, crucifix, 

and altar.�

 We recognize that these are challenging �mes, spiritually, emo�onally, and financially. The leadership in the      

renova�on/upgrade projects are working closely with the Finance Council and Diocese for oversight.    �

As our parish mission statement reminds us:  As disciples of Jesus we want to know God, love Jesus and serve      

others. To be a Disciple means almost literally “to be a learner”. Just as we are challenged to make disciples of all 

na�ons, we are challenged then to be teachers as well. Enhancing our sacred sanctuary is a way for us to teach and 

we look forward to con�nuing this journey as disciples with you.  �

�

           God Bless,�

                  Deacon John Bundra�
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  Since my ordina�on I have served in many areas throughout the Green Bay Diocese.           

My first assignment as an associate pastor was in Manitowoc at Holy Innocents. I then served 

as pastor in Northern Door County where I shepherded the parishes in:  Egg Harbor,           

Jacksonport, Baileys Harbor, Fish Creek, Sister Bay and Washington Island. From there                

I headed south to Brillion to Holy Family Parish, then west to St. Jude Parish in Oshkosh and 

finally up north to An�go where I served St. John’s,  Sts. Mary & Hyacinth and St. Wenceslaus. 

I guess you could say that I circled the Diocese for the past 23 years. Each parish was unique 

and filled with many wonderful people.  And now I’m here. The day I walked through the doors to meet with Fr. Mike Ingold 

and discuss my appointment here I knew I was home again.�

    It is a great honor to be back again and to serve you as your pastor. I look forward to not only journeying in faith with you 

but also growing in faith with you. Who knows where we will be 25 years from now but in the mean�me please know of my 

daily prayers for you and I ask you to keep me in your prayers as well. Hopefully soon when the pandemic subsides and it’s 

safe to take off the masks, we will be able to meet face to face.�

In Christ’s Peace,�

Fr. Ma3 Simonar�

Pastor�
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Hello, my name is Angela Bieda. �

I am very excited to be your new Coordinator of Discipleship Forma!on!               

I am incredibly grateful to get to work with such an amazing staff and           

dedicated church community here at Na!vity Parish. I look forward to working 

alongside families, catechists, and volunteers in the Discipleship Forma!on  

program to teach our children about God and pass on the gi) of our faith.   �

I have over 18 years of experience working in religious educa!on. I completed the Commissioned     

Ministry program and was commissioned in both religious educa!on and youth ministry in 2008.              

I understand firsthand how busy families are, and I want you to know that I am here to help in any way 

that I can to make faith forma!on a meaningful and posi!ve experience for you and your children. �

My husband Ma0 and I are proud parents to four young adult children. We look forward to grandkids in 

our (hopefully) near future...but un!l then, we keep busy staying ac!ve with running, hiking, and   

mountain biking. You can find us in Door County most weekends exploring one park or another.�

I believe that faith is a gi). It does not ma0er where you are in your faith journey. God is always there 

for you, ready to meet you right where you are at…and so are we here at Na!vity!�

God Bless you and your beau!ful family,�

Angela Bieda�

Coordinator of Discipleship Forma!on�
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Second  Sunday of  Advent�

 Feast of St. Nicholas��

Nov. 29�

First Sunday of Advent�

��

�

Nov. 30�

�

St. Andrew, Apostle �

Dec. 1�

Giving Tuesday – give a gift to 

the parish or your favorite 

charity in thanksgiving for all 

God has given you!�

Adora�on & Reconcilia�on 

5:00�7:00pm�

�
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Second  Sunday of Advent�

�

�

�

�

Feast of St. Nicholas�

�

                                                  7�

St. Ambrose                           �

�

�

�

Immaculate Concep�on Vigil 

Mass at 6:30 pm �

8�

Feast of the Immaculate 

Concep!on Holy Day�

        Masses �

8:00 am & 6:30pm              �

 �

�

�Adora�on & Reconcilia�on 

5:00pm � 6:20pm & a�er 

6:30pm Mass un�l 8:30pm.�

�

9�

 

 

 

 

St. Juan Diego 

�

13�

Gaudete, “Joy”, Pink Candle 

Third Sunday�

��

�

�                                                                          �

�

       �

 Feast of St. Lucia                                       �

14�

St. John of the Cross �

�

�

Winter Wonderland Bazaar 

Virtual Silent Auc�on       

bidding closes 4:00pm �

15�

�

 Adora!on �

& �

Reconcilia!on �

5:00�7:00pm�

��

16�

��

�

20�

Fourth Sunday of Advent�

��

�

21�

�

�

St. Peter Canisius 

�

�

First Day of Winter�

22�

  Adora!on �

& �

Reconcilia!on�

 5:00�7:00pm�

23�

�

�

�

�

St. John of Kanty 

   27

     �

�

�

�

�

�

 Feast of the Holy Family      �

28�

Feast of Holy Innocent�

 �

Pray for all those, young and 

old, seeking safety and   

refuge from cold weather, 

lack of care and abuses       

of power.�

29 

 

 

 

 

St. Thomas Becket 

 30�

Giving Tree Drop�off�

KC Christmas Tree Lot�

KC Christmas Tree Lot�

Advent and Christmas �
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�

St. Francis Xavier �

�

44464��

��

�

�

�

�

St.  John Damascene  

5�

  Stockings Out Tonight!�

10�

��

�

�

�

Winter Wonderland Bazaar�

Virtual Silent Auc�on          

bidding opens 8:00am �

  11�

�

�

�

�

�

�

St. Damasus I 

12�

Feast of�

Our Lady of�

Guadalupe, �

Patroness�

of the �

Americas�

17� 18� 19�

� � 24�

Christmas Eve��

Masses at 4:00pm & 7:00pm�

�

�

Parish Office Closed�

25�

Christmas Day and �

Our Parish Feast Day�

Masses at 8:30am �

& 10:15am�

Parish Office Closed�

                                   26�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Feast of St. Stephen,           

First Martyr�

New Year’s Eve                       31�

�

St. Sylvester I  

�

Mary Mother of God Vigil 

Mass: 5:00pm�

Parish Office Closed�

Jan.1        Happy New Year!         �

�

Holy Day�

�

Mass: 8:00am�

��

�Mary Mother of God�

Parish Office Closed�

2                                                         

St Basil The Great      3           �

�

�

Feast of �

the Epiphany��

Masses 8:30am & 

10:15am�
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 ONLINE GIVING�

At Christmas�me have you  

ever considered�making a      

one��me gi� to�your     

parish�home?�Will you  

resolve to�set up Online 

Giving in the New Year?��

 �

During this blessed     

Christmas Season, let us 

each�be�grateful for the 

many gi�s bestowed upon 

us.�Your Christmas gi� to 

Na�vity helps us con�nue 

as missionary disciples to 

support both our parish 

family and those in our  

community who are in 

need.��

Benefits to you:�

~No need to remember to 

bring your envelope to 

Mass or make up for 

missed Sundays.�

~An easy way to manage 

your gi�s for regular    

offertory, maintenance, 

and other dona�ons.��

Benefits to our parish:�

~Help improve the stability 

of our parish support 

through Sunday              

Collec�ons.��

~Convenient way to fulfill 

your financial stewardship 

inten�ons.��

�

Please visit our parish      

website (na�vitydisciples.org) 

today to set up an account 

for one��me or recurring 

payments online.�

Giving Tree Drop�off�

KC Christmas Tree Lot�

Na�vity of Our Lord Catholic Community�
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SHOP FOR THAT PERFECT GIFT!�

VIRTUAL SILENT AUCTION �

TRULY SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE�

�

View items online star!ng November 25�

Bidding opens December 10 @ 8:00 AM �

Bidding closes December 14 @ 4:00 PM�

�

View or purchase items online on CLICKBID. 

Go to:�

HTTPS://NATIVITY.CBO.10�

�

Pick up your winning bid purchases at �

Na!vity of our Lord Parish on �

December 15 & 16 �

between the hours of 8 AM and 4 PM �

�

Pick up will be at door #4 on the west side of the building. 

YUM! YUM! YUM! DELICIOUS! �

HOMEMADE CHILI AND COOKIES �

ARE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE�

�

Drive through pick up:�

Sunday, December 13 �  9:15AM to 12:15PM�

�

Quart of Chili (chili is noodle�less) � $7�

Dozen assorted holiday cookies � $5�

�

Pre�orders are REQUIRED�

* Deadline to pre�order is Friday, December 11�

* Chili and cookies available while supply lasts�

�

To place your pre�order call Deb or Vicki �

at the Parish Office at (920) 499�5156, online at our 

website : www. na�vitydisciples.org or�

email at debl@na�vitydisciples.org�

�

Pick up will be at door #6 on the south side of the building.�

�

Feed My Starving Children�

�

First, The Living Justice Committee and I would like to thank everyone who donated to the collection for 

FMSC this year. As a parish even though we did not use the M&M containers we still were able to collect 

over $800.00 in the Globe in the Gathering Space. The Living Justice Ministry Sub Committee headed by 

Lois Mauermann also coordinated a fundraiser through Culver’s and all five local Culver’s locations        

donated 10% of the profits for a day. The total amount raised was $4184.22. Thank you all who patronized 

Culver’s and added to the amazing total. �

Because of the Corona Virus the meal packing was eliminated this year instead the meals will be packed by 

machines at the facility in Minnesota. �

The Green Bay Mobile Pack, consisting of Nativity Parish and 11 other churches, met their goal for the year 

of  $110.196 which amounts to 1/2 a million Meals for the children. This Ecumenical Partnership is an    

example of how we can all work together becoming true Disciples of Christ Jesus. �

Thank you again for all who helped contribute and hopefully next year we will work on increasing our      

donation and able to pack a million meals for the children of the world. �

�Deacon Mike Dabeck�
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Advent Giving Ac�vi�es�

Make Advent more meaningful by trying some of the below ideas:�

�

�� Bake cookies or cupcakes and deliver to Police or Fire Sta!ons�

�� Make a homeless gi< bag and donate to shelter�

�� Do something nice for your sibling�

�� Support local small businesses�

�� Share one thing you like about someone close to you�

�� Call or FaceTime someone in your extended family�

�� Celebrate the Feast of St. Juan Diego (December 9) or Our Lady of Guadalupe (December 12) by ea!ng      

Mexican food for dinner�

�� Sing Christmas Songs as a family�

�� Donate food to pantries and pet supplies to an animal shelter�

�� Buy gi<s/toys for families in need�



2270 S. Oneida Street�

Green Bay WI  54304�
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Weekend Masses           Christmas Masses 

Saturday 5:00pm                    December 24th - 4:00pm & 7:00pm 

Sunday 8:30am & 10:15am          December 25th - 8:30am & 10:15am  

Weekday Masses            Mary Mother of God (Holy Day) 

Tuesday - Friday 8:00am      December 31st - Vigil Mass: 5:00pm 

           January 1st - Mass: 8:00am 

 Feast of the Immaculate Conception (Holy Day) 

 December 7th - Vigil Mass; 6:30 pm & December 8th - Masses 8:00am & 6:30pm 

December 8th Adoration & Reconciliation 5:00pm - 6:20pm & 7:30pm - 8:30pm 

 

 Adoration & Reconciliation     

  Tuesday, December 1, 15 & 22   Feast of the Epiphany                        

 5:00pm - 7:00 pm   January 3rd - Masses 8:30am & 10:15am 

Join Us for Advent, Christmas or Just Anytime ! 


